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New Union Home | 
For Pan-America 

Mr. Carnegie’s Gift to the Bureau of 

American Republics—May Become a 

Temple of Peace For West. 

ern Hemisphere. 

NDREW CAR- 

NEGIE'S gift 

of $700,000 for 

for the 

Ameri 

cnn at 

Washington has at 

tracted more 

attention than if he 

had given the same 

mount 

a bullding 

bureau of 

republics 

much 

ANDREW for another 

library bulld is believed that by 

giving n the little but great 

froumaster has done 

Closer 

of the 

accomplished 

mary agitation 

BWpeed hes 

dition to 

more to promote 

the iblies 

Id than could have been 

through years of ordi 

of the subject by 

rinted matter. In ad- 

gift, about 

$250,000 the purpose 

of a building for the bureau, that 

altogether about $1,000,000 can be ex 

pended in the f a home for 

tthe institution and the purchase of a 

wite. Reot's Amer 

Lean pan-American 1 

«nee the visit of Presi 

dent Reesavelt isthmus of Pan 

ama all gave an 

American mover 

Increased interest in our various Latin 

American neighbors, and Mr 

gie’'s New Year's present « 

max, as it Intimately 

the subject relations 

the United States and the Latin-Amer- 

lean f the adminis 

tration of our ir 

a close intercon: 

Betwean 

between rep 

new 

available for is 

80 

erection « 

Secretary Seuth 

tour, the 

in Brazil 

Cot 

and 

to the 

mpetus to the pan 

nent and awakened 

Carns 

the cli 

lied to 

ADS 

Were 

of the between 

republics that o 

sular po 

the 

publics 

whi 

and now 

sular affairs 

It is r 
volt | 1e.1 

gle's 

prox Oo» 

home 

publ 
temple 
spher N 

palace 

whole 

It 

ing 

nr 

of 

and 
“It 

of Ame 

tie, wi 

with the same 

succeed 
will have 

permanent 

spread of « 

American states” 

The director of the burean | 

¥ox It ha recent 

volnme on t) 

rious Lath 

the 

in reorg 

{Orne 

Heat) throughout the 

William 

published a 

f ti 

6 

"Ya 

i, ACCOm 

panied by historical no wy the 
of the burean, Dr. Jose 1gnacio Rodel 

gues. Its Hbrarian chief 

transintor 

The Latin Ameri republics and 

the insular of the United 

Elates, Including that part of the isth 

mus of Panama known the canal 

zone, often come Into pretty 

Houch, so that It Is desirable to have 

Whe best of relations between the bu 

irean of American republics, the bureau | 

oracle 

learned nnd 

nn 

pisos lons 

na 

close 

ment, at the head of which Is Briga 

the committees of the senate and 
house of representatives on Insular af. 4 
Tales. The chairman of the latter com. 
mittee Is Congressman Henry Allen 
Cooper of Wisconsin, who recently in. 
droduced the bill to give citizenship to 
he Porto Ricans In accordance with 
the recommendations of the president's 
message on this subject, 

{ critics that Man 
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MANSFIELD'S PEER GYNT, 

The Actor's Notable Saccess In Ibe 

sen's Play, 

Mansfield 

of 

notably 

in “Peer Gynt,” by Ibsen 

till 1 

really 

ter inthis play In the first scene of the 

first net, and it is the verdict of the 

fleld has himself real 

of the Peer 

is not a hero, in the 

part of the in por 

traying his change 

from a 

ennobled 

is considered to 

the greatest sues 

successful career 

“Only walt 

something 

Richard 

have 

cosses of his 

scored oue 

have done something 

grand,” says the leading charac- 

fzed 

Gynt 

the ambition hero 

however, 

and 

his 

fo a 

love, 

early drama 

redemption 

moral 

through a 

field thought to 

matic heights 

him before 

The photograph of Mr, Mansfield re 

produced bLerewith shows him as Peer 

degenerate being 

Mans 

reached dra- 

attained by 

pure 

in have 

never quite 

RICHARD MANSFIELD AS PEER GYXNT. 

(Gynt as that character appears in the 
early portion of the drama. Of his act- 

ng in this part of the play one critic 

writes: “In the first three acts he Is 
the lusty, full blooded, reckless and 

numoral young peasant to the life, as- 

tenishingly youthful, stalwart and 
buoyant indeed when we remember 

that within the past season or two the 
marks of middie age seemed to be set- 
tog their imprint upen his physical be- 
ing. Because of this he embodies with 
absolute satisfyingness one's mental 

meeption of Peer and admirably sug- 

gosts the out of doors, primal breezi- 

ness of the part, the temperamental 

youthful savagery and irresponsibility 

of It. In the fourth act he Is with 
equal force the successful, cynical, tre- 

mendously puffed up millionaire, still 

10 mad, because he believes that God 

reaches down his hand expressly to 
ive Peer Gynt while others perish, 
nd only In the fifth, the final act, do 

e see any other Peer than this-but 

ere, indeed, we see the most piteous 

On usloned f figures broken, dis 

THE BOMB THE BABY 

Interesting fontrast Netween 

Dreadnought Shell and a Child 

“The B 

  

      

SHELL, 

nought 
make a notable cruise across the At. 

lantie which will take her to West In- 
dian waters at about the time Rear 
Admiral Evans’ squadron will be In 
the same vicinity. This will give the 
Americans of the squadron their first 
spportunity to see the latest marvel in 
naval architecture. 
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New Wonders For 

The Smithsonian 
A 

Opening of Ms New Department of Paint. 

Ing and Scubsture— James Smithson, 

Founder of the Institution— The 

Freer Art Collection, 

recent 
sorhit 

at Washingt 

The firs 

"Trait 

have 

the Smithsonian insti 

into mn no 

is the opening 

paintings and 

tional gallery 

md Is the action of the 

ting Professor Henry 

\ lamb ul 

American Mu nm of 

its head 

It 

dent of 

forming a 

iver 

Nat 

ind his dee 

8 una 

fis 

ual for 

and 

such ac 

the true 

volion 

iu wm for 

the fact that 

by 

“fence rather than by desire 

Ig IEE 

dey fist is m 

» Of 

wed to the 

cau 

for place and financial reward. The 

Smithsonian 

a board of 

dent and « 

bers Its 

of the supr 

the 

institution is governed by 

regents, of which the pre 

secreiarios are mem- 

neellor is the chief Justice 

» court, and its real head 

ary to the regents The 

for many 

nent sclentist 

is ROCT 

posit 

years 

was 

y the em 

Professor Samuel T. Langley, wh 

a fi 

NATIONAL MUSETM OF SMITHSONIAN IN 

STITUTION 

nent of 

founder that It 

the fo of art 

Mrs. Johnston, who died several years 

ago. willed her collection of rare paint 

ings to the Corcoran Gallery of Art to 

be exhibited there until a pational gal 

lery of art should be The an 

thorities of the Corcoran gallery did 

pot care to accept the bequest under 

President Roosevelt 

urage | 

ence its ntemied 

should Include tering 

started 

these conditions 

urged upon congress the establishment 

of a mutional gallery, Congress ignored 

the atl the execu 

tors of the Johnston estate and the off 

cinla of the Smithsonian entered Into a 

friendly suit to determine the custody 
of the collection. The supreme court 

of the District of Colnmbia railed that 

a national art gallery was already In 

existence by the terms of the estab 

Hshment of the Rmithsonian Instity 
tion. To It, therefore, the collection 

was turned over, and a few weeks ago 

recommendation, 

| was placed In one of the galleries of 

“wf insular affairs of the war depart: | PIOTURE BROWING S1%k OF DREADNOvGNT | the National museum 
: 

  

soum to house it. The terms of the 
agreement provide that during his life 
time he shall be the custodian of the 
collection. Thus a good start has been 
made toward the creation of a gallery 
of art of which the nation need have 
no cause to be ashamed, 

1 

LJ 

Mr. Freer has given his valuable art! : 
dier General Clarence R. Edwards, and | inch guns of the new battleship Dread. | collection to the nation, together with | 

The Dreadnought is about to | $500,000 with which te erect a suitable | 
| bullding adjoining the National mu 

  

MRS. THOMPSON SETON, 

Wife of the Noted Writer Ahout Ine 

dians and 

Ernest 

noted 

Animals, 

Mrs 

of the 

went to 

with her hustmid on 

The autho 

Known 

ol 

near 

Thompson Seton 

naturalist and 

to 

I Chase of x 

of “Wild 

fn great 

+ Indian 

(Cob 

nnthor, 

Europe recently consi 

character 

Have 

wild life 

lover 

nnd his 

Conn 

mals 1 

of the 

Jargc« 

where 

often set 

an Indi 

animals ol 

Is so fond, at 

tiented 

estate 

renal boy 

domes ort 

nua ber on this estat 

Niner asked 

ton a member 

of any New York club? 

The author's wife 1ghed 

“Xo.” she replied, "and 

he oeen't seem to know ole 

wi 

what's more 

riy Just 

r olab | 

RELIGION IN WALL STREET. 

Mra. J. Alden Gaylord and Her Office 

Desotions 

Do You Open Your Mouth 

foRY ng Ml a 
ne un 

i gulp Gow what 

ay be offerex 

1 want to know something of the 
tion and character which 

nto your stomach whether as 

wad OF med ne? 

Most ininlligent and 

w-a<days Insist on knowing what they 

employ whether as food or as medi 

Dr. Plores believes they have a perfect 
right to insist upon such Know ledge. So he 

publishes; cast and on each bottle 
ines are made of 

. that 
’ 

} LANE 

) sensible peapia 

ne 

  

nesses, irregularities and derangements, 
giving rise to frequent headaches, back 
ache. dragging<down pain or distress in 

lower abdominal or pelvic region, accom: 
puniad, ofttimes, with a debilitating, 
pelvic, eatarrbal drain and kindred symp 
toms of weakness, Dr. Plerea's Favorita 

Prescription Is & most efficient remedy 
It Is equally effective in curing painful 
periods, in giving strength to nursin 
mothers and In preparing the system o 
the expectant mother for baby's coming, 
thus rendering childbirth safe and com: 
paratively painless, The "Favorite Pre 
scription ® is a most potent, strengthening 
tonic to the general spetem and to the 
organs distinctly feminine In particular, 
It Is also a soothing and Invigorating 
nervine and cures nervous exhaustion, 
nervous prostration neuralgia, hysteria, 

ng chorea or St Vilus's dance, and 

eases of the distinctly feminine organs. 
A host of medical authoritios of all the | 
x Li rties, recom 

Fd 
Fel SE 

return post. 

0 
say 

a onure, 

[stressing nervous symptoms ate 
ant upon functional and organic dis. | 

ngredients of which | on w 
ption * Is made for the | 
for which it Isclaimed 

Beezer's Meat Market 
ALLEGHENY BT, BELLEFONTE 

We keep none 

BEEF, "PORK. MUTroN 

ALL K'nds of Bm sked M eat 

If you want a pies J 

but the best aus lity of bi b juality o 

Pork 8a 

y Bieak goto 

BEEZER 

Banking Co. 
} 

FILIP 

Centre County 
Corner High and # ¥ 

1 1 

de J { 

iH TeL 

ALDEN GAYLORI 

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished 

tage Block, Bellefonte, Pa. 
C600 00000450 

age, ot 

BLICED HAM 

* 
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Bellefonte 
Capital 

Trust Co. 
Surplus $10,000. 

stters entrusted 1 

  

Everything Good to Eat in the Grocery Line 
  

SECHLER’S, THE 

GROCER. 
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  CAR 
BARGAIN SALE 

In wishing you a happy and prosperous New Year 

  

we take this opportunity to announce to our customers 

our annual bargain sale of Skates, Boys’ Sleds, one and 

two horse Bobs and Bob Sleds, Sleighs, Horse Blankets, 

Sleigh Bells, ete., for quick sale. The reduction is at- 

tractive and the goods must be seen to be appreciated. 

Our line of Anthracite and Bitaminous Coal and 

Stove Wood, is the best we can buy. J 

The quality of our line of Agricultural Implements 
i# the usual high standard and the line is complete. 

We are making a specialty of Wheelwright and 
Blacksmith work and Shoeing. 

BUSINESS HOURS FROM 7 A.M. TOS P.M, 

McCalmont & Co. 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

   


